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CORRESPONDENCE. and in contempt of the agreement 11-, had
signed with theta, dare riot be renominated---as-
Congressional 'Representative; so we will make
a virtue of necessity; and politely hand over

'Letter-from _North Cour/it-Y. , I the nomination to our sister county,,telifinotri
110orreeponocnco of the Philodelobiati enlrik BulloOni. I

__or
, , who will (:nominate a former RepresentAVM.

NI If' state Senator, Those C„-Zulick, 6( SdlnitYl-,
NORTE CON WAY, August' :I.l.—L4tie 71°-7-±ifill-liav* -will be

as
Of pOurls, he

than a month has otapsed since 1 fonml`myself, II will seven; there, as he and all, beneath him
for the first time, in the White Mountain re- will be defeated by the heloiy•Democrate ma-,

ion o _f New Ilam casts Batpshire, and my earliest , lordly which this ' county 'always ca.S .
..

_ non beim, a tiedimpression of its-I)eatity:Wasgairted-from-,-,--Leba - ~- S-- dedly-fterdhlicar-L a&

•Schuylkill: emocra ,.that.,.;_kwe lyr_mtke na1.04 1±,y=4,11.„,p2,dif,„1isl) • tic there is alWays a
. - -

- . curse- vote in 11-,----a„Congressional district; the"\Vinnipiseogee,'' or " The Smile of the Great ! Republicans generally Coming out ahead a hum
Spirit." Mountains surround it on every side ; deed or two.
gredn islands dot the surface of its waters, and I Let them fight-it out. lam not a politician,
all along itsshores lies a highly-cultlvated-corM- , and nobody has as yet thought it worth while

( to buy me lip; so I run independent, and hay-
try. Our.passagefrom Alton to Centre liar- , lug gixen this view of the situation will em-
ber was. delightful. The sun was beginning I (kayo': to keep the readers of the B itri,LETIN
to decline, a mild breeze made itself felt, and a posted with renard to futitre events as they
spirit -of .rePase .pervaded the-scene, for the , may-ham:en- not - scrupling to say what I
landscape Is lacking in allthe wildest features l• think, and tell what, I see, without-fear, favor,
of mountain scenery, „and here nature speaks in alice or affection.
only of quiet and rest. - , The highway business is still active.. This

Centre ]'arbor, where we passed a night, is morning's Journal chronicles- an attempted
located in the midst of most exquisite monm I ;robbery which took place near Shenandoah on
lain and lake scenery, and has one of the best „Saturday evening last. A young man named
hotels in this region. The next morning we , Lost, who is hi the employ of F. 11. Moyer,
set-out on the stage bound to ,North Conway, I:green grocer, in Shenandoah, was returning
for in order fully to enjoy this charining drive I from a trip to some neighboring collieries and
an outside seat is, in every 'respect, the most was letting his horses walk, as it was late and
desirable. Not one of the thirty-five miles is 1 the night was (lark and wet, when suddenly
without -its-own-peculiar interest, and in the 1 -he was startled by a shot from the roadside,
latter part of the journey a good view is ob- the ball passing through his hat; another shot
tallied of Chocorua, the most celebrated of the ' struck the wagon-cover within a few inches of
lower peaks of the White Hills, a huge granite ' his head, and two more shots failed to come
mount, whose only vegetatiun consistsof a few i near him. Ile jived two shots in the direction
berries. 1; of his assailant or assailants, whipped up hisNorth Conway lies in the Valley of*the Saes,L t borsesf .and. droveliome:—Finis. .; -
a stream Whose width is scarcely twelve rods, - There is some talk of indicting Messrs.
rind-whose usual depth is,,n6-moreTthan-three rilein & Glassmire, the owners ofthe colliery it
feet, but after a beaVy rain it sometimes rises to I which the " latest Mining horror" occurred,
a great height. .The Village. is surrounded.by I..under the law passed last, winter, which prod,

and;the ' view up the Saco Valley, 1 vides for a brake ou every drum used in mining
coininandingXeiiiit:WaShirigtba and the adja- , 1 operations. Apropos of this, another_aceident
cent peaks,-is its cbiefcharm. •I of the same nature is 'reported as having oe-

Half hidden in clouds of mist, illumined by : curred at the Kentucky colliery of Schall &

the sun, or, at the 'close of day; when Shdd6Ws_ _Dollithue, _near Tuscarora, on Saturdarevening
steal up the mountain7.Sides,this scene i.-rie-%•er last. In this case, the chain was obligin,g,
wanting inbeauty and variety. enough to break before' the car had ascended

The neighborhood of the village afl„ords the • more than eight feet., thus .saving the lives of
most enchanting walks and drives. Extended . six niej, who were on board. One man
views of woods, fields and streams, behind tumbled off and was badly hurt about thehead,which rise .high hills _.and.lofty.. Mountain . but-will-recover. . . . _ . , -,w 1„.0.ranges, abound on the Swift.River and Denniee_
raids, and On' that one kridwif as the Ledges,
extending a distance of four or five miles along
the base of dills, varying from one to eight
hundred feet in height. In one of these chits

„is a cavity, forming a high arch, roofed with
rock. liege trees form one wall of this won-
der of nature, christened .t The Cathedral."

fIII • Wilt ITE MOUNTAINS.

Artists', Goodrich'sand Jackson's• Falls (qTI

all be visited in a long afternoon's drive:. and
though none is grand or wonderful, yet the eye
delights iu..the picturesque gronping, of rocks
and trees, and in the quiet loveliness that p3r-
vades -them all:

Diana's Bath is the most striking of all the
cascades iu this vicinity. The water is broken
by the jutting rocks into innumerable little
falls, and in making the ascent of the streAm.
one comes upon a single fall of some ten or
twelve feet in height, overshadowed by trees.
_Above .and_below Are. numbers of basins.worn ,

in-the-rock, tilled with pure water; -from the
largest of _which the place derives its name.

Echo Lake, a small sheet of water at the
base of Moat Mountain, is so_ completely s:tr- I
,roundedwith luxuriant foliage as to .trarisprirt
one in imagination to the heart-of- the primeval
forest, for the stillnesS is only broken by Ihe
song of some passing bird, or by the Wonderful
echo from which its name is taken.

The visitor to North Conway is never • at a
loss for some new excursion, and but few of
the summer sojourners are content to leave un-
explored the heart of the mountain region. A
fine day seldom passes on which is not seen a
stage load of merry pleasure-seekers bound to
some point of interest among the

Mount Nearsage, more than three ui
feet above the level of the sea, is only three
miles from our village, and many pedestrians
make the ascent. There is no carriage-
road, but ari eXciilleat bridle path to the SU al. ,
mit. Some prefer the view from K eat sage to
that from Mount Washington, which hid itself
in the thick fog on the day I made my way to
its top by the railroad that now renders it so
accessible. The views on this trip are sur-
passingly grand and beautiful, and I can easily
imagine how magnificent a panorama is seen
in fine weather.

In asingle letter it is impossible to describe,
even imperfectly, the many beauties and wi,n-

ders of the mountains. Everybody goes to see
the Flume and the great Stone Face, imm u'-
talized by Hawthorne, to which one of our fel-
low-citizens has lent a new interest in his Lt-
tractive little story of Christus Judex.

Besides its natural beauties and pure air,
North Conway offers to its visitors the oc !a7sional excitement of a dance. a concert or it
masquerade, and last week au agreeable ent:iir-
tainment for the benefit of the building fund
of the Episcopal Church was given by the
Amateur Theatrical Club, of Philadelphia.
Our more usual diversions are a picnic. a
moonlight drive or a quiet game of croquet
hut the chief pleasures of the place are to be
found among the woods and fields , and under
the shadow of the everlasting hills. E. N.

OUR POTTSVILLE LETTER
ilforreepoodence of the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)

Pol ILLE, Aug. 16.—Whilethe war news
is disturbing the surface of society and nothing
else appears to be thought of by our citizens,
the politicians who work the wires and make
the puppets dance. for the edification of a "flee
and enlightened people" are busily but quietly
at work.

EDMONDABOUT AT THESEAT DEWAR,

The Hero .of lilies
Edmond About writes from " the frontier,."

July 26, as follows :

"I went yesterday to visit a certain bridge
across the line's, %Lich separates France from
Rhenish Bavaria. A post striped blue and
white, on which I gave myself the pleasure of
inscribing my name. marks the bound of our
enemy's country. If I did not break through,
it Was not b6caust the innocent sentinel of
Bavaria—threateriethine harlda_fisLLthe_only.
arm he boasted. The French custom-house
ollieers are \ cry much more formidable. They
said to me, with the utmost politeness, You
are free to leave our territory, but it is expressly
forbidden us to let, any living soul enter.' Never-
theless, they gave readmittance to an urchin
.who went across to get us some drink. The
noble liquor of GaniliiidiT.is not classed atriou-Cg
the articles contraband of war, although it does
serve to beat Gui man patriotism.

," On the Bridge of the Bhes I was told- an
anecdote which, whether true or false, will
certainly go the round of all France. I hope
to give you the first 'of it:

"It is said that an infantry sollier, psted as
sentinel Wore the farthest- houses of the
French village of Styring, was warned by a
woman that the enemy. -s cavalry approached.
' The Uhlans!' she cried ; 'run away!' They
were about two hundred yards away, and-had
not crossed the rarely conventional barrier
which divides Styring from Rhenish Prussia.
The soldier does not, run away he lies
down, covers one among the twenty-live
-Mans who are approaching, and kills him.
A second, and a third, and a fourth he brings
down, without hindrance. A volley from the
enemy wounds him in theright hand: 'Twice
more he fires u ith the left, drops a fifth man.
and puts the others to flight. The legend-adds
that the hero of this little feat was decorated
on the field by his captain—here the proba-
bilities begin to fail—and was taken to the
hospital at Forbad).

" To investigate the truth of the story I went
this morning to the village of Gross-I3lieders-
doff, where an eye-witness was to be found.
The woman who called out to the sentinel
Bun as ay !' is a neighbor of the Ifayor of

Gross-Bliedeisclorf. As it happened, my kind
host, the doctor of Langenhagen, had a patient
to visit not far from there—a weaver attacked
with sporadic cholera. I accompanied him,
and took advantage of the opportunity to
study one of those households interiors of Ger-
man Lorraine in which the best part of the day
'is spent in religious exercises, and the best part
of the earnings in heathen ,fetiAes—in which
a curate, leaden-headed and despotic, oppresses
a population sheepish, blind, shut out alike
from French ideas and German ideas, because
they can read neither the one language nor the
other. Then we returned to the village, and
pulled up at the house of the Mayor. We
found him hospitable, intelligent and well-read,
and he told us the story as he had heard it,
from his neighbor, without any other guaranty
of its truth.

"To make anything of it, an interrogation of
the woman seems in be necessary. She- is
absent. Her brother is brought to us, a young
man about eighteen years old. This good fel-low did not see the affair itself, but, according
to his story, he saw the wounded soldier with
his arm in a sling. He even saw him again at
Forbach, on his way to the hospital, and heard
him say aloud, and intelligibly, There's no
need for me La go to the hospital. I can cure
my hand very well myself!" Our yoting de-
ponent does not look as though be weremaking
fun -of us; he. is certainly not out of his senses;
but perhaps lie believes the tale from having
heard and repeated it several times. I ask him
where are the, bodies of the Uhlans? He an-swers that they were left on theground like the
others—for tilde have been a few others—and
that it is not allowed to go and see them, be-
cause they ate in the enemy's territory. In the
end, I go away, only slightly convinced ; and,
although a man front Forbach assures me
that an infamy soldier has died there in the
hospital, of a wound in the Nrearm, I begin to
understand the eternal difficulty of gathering
the real truth about a contemporary event."

any cost. Retaining the . late payid Graham,
-then the leading - membeknk": himtheNeW,'Yorki
Bar, as -Counsel, we Instructed'.to send a
:commission to London to obtain testimony
for the defence, and' there was, indeed, an
abundance of it. All ofPowell's charges were
proved to be false, and all Mr. Dickens! state-•
nfpnts were substanti;ated,- -Wheyrjlte. ease-
came on for trial, the proSe:enttimijleclined Lo-go on with it. And thus the libel *as -quashed.
In the meantime heavy expenset: bad been in-
curred,-a=statemen
in due form, to Mr. Dickens:.aV4fitOiddress in
Lon dorr:-tNn-answerto thit3Yakeverretelved.
Some eight years afterward, as we were dining
with Thackeray at the Reform Club, we
Chanced to mention this matte?' Of 'the Dick-
ens libel suit, his silence in regard to costs:
Thackeray immediately eXclahned, in his_
grand, emphatic way: "Dickens never got
your letter; he knows nothing aboutit; he is
as just a man as ever breathed. Write to him
at-once, and, state- the- ease."-,rWe-ditt7so;-the TY
and there, and the very next day received in
reply a long apologetic letter. from Mr. Dick-
ens, enclosing a check._ for "costs, and as-
suring us that the account :had, never been for-
warded to him in Italy, and that, on bearing
the act-ion for libel had been withdrawn, he
had supposed the prosecutor had paid the costs.
But., as the prosecutor was bankrupt, the de-
fendant had -to pay. In a bound 'volume of
the New York /fretting Mirror, to be seen, we
believe, at the British Museum, the biographers
of Charles Dickens may find the exceedingly
sharp article which led to the Dickens libel
suit of Powell vs. Fuller.

The Republican nominating •convention
will be held on the inst., and will go
through the motions of nominating a ticket
which is already on the slate. The election 'Of .
delegates to the convention will be held on the
27th, but for all practical purposes the delegates
are already elected. It is a common thing to
hear a conversation similar to the following

"Who are to be delegates from your ward?"
"Mr.— and Mr.
"Why, they are mere political backs. Why

don't you elect decent delegates ?"

"What can 1 do? Fin not in the ring."
"But you can vote against them."
4, Yes, and much good my vote would do.

No, thank you ; I never trouble the delegate
elections."

So decent men stay away front the primaries,
and permit them to he managed by a set, of po-
liticians, who exert an absolute power, elect
what delegates they please, pack the conven-
tion, nominate whom they choose, and the
people go to the polls and vote for the ticket,
because they think it would be useless to op-pose it.' And then they grumble all the rest oftheyear at the oflice-holders they haVo them-selves elected. The only thing that keeps upany show of regru.d for fitness in candidates isthe fear that the'OppbSite'party may happen to

_nominate amore popular loan.
The present aspect of county politics seems

to be this: The Democracy having nominatedtheir ticket, with the exception of Congress-man; the Republicans are awaiting the result ofthe Workingmen's nominating convention.
Which is: to be held on the lab inst., awl
which is expected to be a complete fizzle. 'Un-
less this convention happens to disturb the
plans of:the leaders too much, the Republi-
can convention will then proceed to nominate
the present Atte: Gen. Lake haying made. a
bold bid fcir the Workibgttieb's vote by start-
rig his collieri;s in Oeliauo of the operators,

Speed of Thought
When it comes to therelation-of Mental ac-

tion and. time,-we can. say. :,withr: :Leibuitz,
Calctilemus,"lfor bore we can reach quanti-

tative reallt:S. personal ::equation" or
difference in rapidity of recording the same oc-
currence, has been recognized in astronomical.
'reCoids'sirice the time of INltiSimlyrie, the royal
astronomer,andis allowed forwith the greatest
nicety, as may be seen, for instance, in Dr.
Gould's recent report on trans-Atlaritic longi-
tude. More recently the time required in men-
tal processes and in the transmission of sensa-
tion and the motor impulse along nerves have
been carefully studied by nelmliolti, Fizeau,
INlarey, Ponders and others. From' forty to
eighty, a hundred, or more feet a second are
estimates of different observers; so. that, as the
.newspapers have been rollq•Oilg, it Wl:Mid:take
a whale a second, more or less, to feel tffe
stroke of the harpoon in his tail. Compare
this with the velocity of galvanic signals, which
1)1.. Gould has found to he from fourteen to
eiqtteen thousand miles a second through iron
wire on poles, and about sixty-seven hundred
mites a second through the Submarine cable.
The brain,according to Fizeatii- takes-nue-tenth
of a second to transmit au orderto the Muscles,
and themuscles take one-hundredthofasecond
in ~etting into motion. ;

These results, such as they are, have been
turive-d at by experiments on sitTgle—linliViduak
with a very delicate chronometric apparatus. I
have myself institrited a good many experi-
ments with a more extensive and expensive
machinery than" think has ever been.eniployecl,
namely, two classes each of ten intelligent
students; who with joined- hands-represented
a nervous circle of alltmt —sixty;Siti— TeetTatiTthat
a band .pressure:trausniitted ten ~tirnes round
the circle traversed six ,huridred and sixtyfeet,
beside involving one hundred perceptions and
volitions. My chronometer was a "horse-
timer," marking quarter seconds. After some
practice my second-class gradually reduced the
time of transmission ten times round, which
had stood atfourteen and fifteen seconds, like
that of-the first-class, down to. ten seconds
that is, one-tenth of a second for the passa,ze
through the nerves and brain of each indi-
vidual, less than the least time I have ever seen
assigned for the whole operation ; TioftMre
than Fizeau has assigned to the action of the
brain alone.

The mental process of judgment 'between
colors (red, white and green counters), be-
tween rough and smooth (common paper and
sand-paper), between smells (camphor, cloves
and_assaftclida), tooki about three,and a. half
tenths of a seconds each ; taste twice or three
times as long, on account of the time required
to reach the true sentientportion of the tongue.
These few resiilts of my numerous experi-
ments show therate of working of the different
parts of the machinery of consciousness.
Nothing could be easier than to calculate the
whole number of perceptions and ideas a man
could have in the course of a life-time. But
as we think the same thing over many millions
of times, and as many persons keep up their
social relations by the aid of a vocabulary of
only a few hundred, or, in the case of souse
very fashionable people, a few score only, of
words, a very limited amount of thinking ma-
terial may correspond to a fulkense of organs
of sense and a good development of the mus-
cular system. The time relation of the sense
of 'vision was illustrated by Newton by the
familiar experiment of whirling -a -burning
brand, which appears as a circle of fire.

The duration of associated impressions on
the memory differs vastly, as we all know, in
ditierent individuals. But in uttering distinctly
a series of unconnected numbers of letters be-
fore a succession of careful listeners, I have
been surprised to find how generally they break
down in trying to repeat them between seven
and ten• figures or letters, though here and
there an individual may be depended on for a
large number. Pepys mentions a person who
could repeat sixty unconnected words forward
or backward, and perform other wonderful
feats of memory, but this was a praligy. I
suspect we have in this and similar trills a very
simple and mental dynamometer which may
yet find its place in education.

Du. 0. W. iloLmEs.
EDUCATION.

“LINDEN HALL”
Moravian Seminary for Young Ladies.

THE 77tli ANNUAL TERIT

Opens August 23d, 1870,
For Citculars and Catalogues, address

REV. EUGENE A. FRUEAUFF,
LANCASTER CDUNTY, PA.an 6 B m Gt'

ACADEM Y OF THE PROTESTANTEPISCOPAL CUUIWII, Loma Illat Juniper
streets.

The F.OFOXIII Will Opel) OD MONIMY, Septembor Mb.
Application may by made during the preceding week,between )O and 12 o'clock in the morning.

JAMES W. ItOIIINS. A. M,,
:tun; tn,libeatocl!: llead 31aster•

Charles Pickens nod the Powell Libel.
Inc Cosmopolitan—Loudon Editor•JSome twenty years ago there came to New

York a certain London Bohemian by the nameof Thomas Powell. Soon afterWitrd a series
of very bitter attacks against, Mr. Dickens ap-
peared in the columns of one of the New ydrk
journals. When these libels reached Mr.Dickens he wrote a scathing reply, denoundiug
'Powell, the author of them, as a literary vaga-
bond of the very. lowest order, who,under the_pretencoof.suicide, had eseaped from-his bott,,don creditors and turned up-in New—Yeiqc
This statement was sent by Mr. DickenS to hiS
friend Lewis Gaylord Clark, then editor of theKnickerbocker 211ago.tinc, with instructions to
get it published in all the New York journals,iind, among the rest, it was inserted in the
]cannyof which We were then editor
and proprietor. Whereupon Powell, passing
by all the other journals, commenced a suitagainst usfor libelii _The reason for thisAls-criminatien:againstf/S:,;ty4s myitig to the faCt

•-• that we hadrefused' to employ Powell on theeditorial ,of, the, Nirror•-:- Anticipatinglegal proceedings on the part of Powell, Mr.Dickens authorized us to defend the case at

OBEG'ARAY INSTITITTE, ENCIMSH
Vand FRENCH, for young Ladies and Misses, board-intpindday pupils, Noe. 1527 and 1529 Spruce street,Philadelphia, Pa., will

REOPEN ON TUESDAY, September 20.French is the. language of the faintly,and is constantly
spoken in the Institute.
jelli-th tu-6ink MADAMED'HERVILLY, Principal.

1436 S MARY E. AERTSEN AND-MISSMARY B. bTEVENS will reopen their Boardingand Day School for Young Ladies _September Litt. WO.
No. 26 Tnlpehneken at., Germantown:— tml3 a tu th-110

MUSICAL.
QIG. DRONINELLA, TEACHERUh).3 Singing. Privaito lussons and chomes. liedii.tonce,
308 R. 'rhirteonth street.

COPARTNERSHIPS
9111 E FIRM OF CORNELI US & BARERhalingbeen dlssolvtd, the Undersigned have formeda copartnership under the mune of BAKER, ARNOLDS.; CO.. for the me nufnotore and sale of gee fixtures.Idimulactory t W. corner Twelfth and Brown streets.at the old stand. No, 710 C,hesttfut street.. Wit LOAM C..IIANER.

CRAWFORD ARNOLD,.ROBERT C.BAKE R.'Thut.m.U.i.rnin,July 1, • auls4lt§•

iltifEW. COTTON NOW
, landing and for Hale by 00011RAN, RUSSELL &

Uo'., /11 Übeatuut street.

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1870.
BQTELS.

-

-GlO-
-

-MITIIN -1.COILT
AFIRST-CLASS _HOTEL. EintOPEAN

PLAN. • Location unsurpassed, boing near Union

iigivu.str oow,nWsatiolaro c .k's Theatre, and A..T. Stewart's new
IROADWAY AND TWELFTH ST.. NEW YOUR:

' •P-.111-AItLOW,-Proprietor.
Warn§

NEW PUBLICATIONS
QUN DAY,: SOH UL SURERINTEN-

',I4.:Tdmiti,-grt-Prafjiarthtndmirnble addrens,-" How-to
Select a .Library, ,, tbo Sabbath School Emporium,.

IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN.

TUE
" CAPE MAY DAILY .WAVE,"

fileSummerof IS7O.

The publication of the Sixth Volume of the "DAILY
W AVE" will be commenced on or about July lot, and
will be continued until September let. :
It will preeent each day accurate and:full reports of

the Betel Arrivals and Local Events of this faehionable
resort, and will bo a paper not surpassed by any in the
State.

Business motwill find the "DAILY WAVE" a most
advantageous medium for advertising, the rates for
which are as follows ;

One incli Apnea .910 for the season.
Each aubsenuent inch, tail for the-seneon.
On The first page, ;yl2 per inch in addition to the above

rates. Address,
• C. B. MAGRATII, Editor.IIIAGRATII GARRETSON, Publishers.

je:10-0 u»31;

• THE

NEW YORK STANDARD,
11.PBLISEIER BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,--_.-,_.__.

- NO.. 34, PARR, ROW, NRW ORR, _

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
News and Correspondence from all parts of
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or

per annum. For sale,at
TREN WITH'S BAZAAR 614, Chestnut

street.
CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 5O Chest

nut street.
ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 16

South Seventh street.
CALLENDER, Third' and Walnut streets •
WINCH; 505 Chestnut street.
BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office of the

MORNING POST.
1=23 tt

SEATERS AID STOVES.

PANCOAST & DIA.ULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water,

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER. 'PUBES.

(SIaUAU.,"\M,)
Pipe ofallSizes Cat and Fittedto Order.

CARD.
Having eold HENRY B. PANCOAST and PHANOIt

I. MAPLE(gentlemen in our employ for several years
past) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures ofour RETAIL
.4STAIILISIIMENT, located at the comer. of T11.1111)
and PEAR streets, in this city, that branch of ourbustnese, together with that of HEATING and VENTILA•
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all its various
systems, will be carried on under the firm nano ol
PANCOAST & MAULE, at the old stand, and we re-
commeMl them to the trade andbusiness publicas being
entirely competent to perform all work of that diameter.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
PHILADELPHIA, .1811.22, 1870. rahl2-tt

RAND,. PERKINS

& CO.,

124 North Sixth St.,

.ND DEALERS IN TILE

MOST APPROVED

Brick-Set and Portable Heaters,
A large assortment of FLAT TOP, SIDE AND TOP

OVEN RANGES, for heating additional rooms.
Rath Boilers, Registers, Ventilators, &o.

Send for Circular,
.'th it to lyL

METE AMERICAN STOVE AND HOL-
-1.. LOW-WARE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, .

IRON FOUNDERS,
(successors to North, CIIIIBO el North, Sharpe & Thom-

' son, and Edgar L. Thomson
Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATERS, THOMSON'S
LONDON KITCHENER, TINNED, ENAMELED
AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

FOUNDRY, Second and Mifflin Streets.
OFFICE. 209 North Second Street.

• FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent,
EDMUND B. SMITH, Tronouror.

JNO. EDGAR TROMSON,
President. JAMES UOEY,

• General Manager

A-Tit-OMAN &DIXON & SONb,
N0.1824 OHESTRUT Street,Philada..

Opposite United States Mint.
MallUfacturere of
Low Down,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other ORATES,.
SorAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Sir

ALSO.
WARM-AIR FIJENACIES„

Nor Warming Public and Private Maildino
REGISTERS, VEDNTILATORS,ANonitanDy OAPS,

COMING-RANGES, BATH-BONLERS.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOSEPH WALTON &* CO.,
CABINET MAKERS,

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.
Manufacturers of tine furniture and of medium priced

furniture of superior quality.
GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDE,R.

Counters, Desk-work, &c,, for Banks, Offices and
Stores, made to order.

JOSEPH WALTOI,I,OM W. LIPPINCOTT,
fel-Iy§ . JOSEPH L. SCOTT.

JAMES L':L WILSON, . _ _

. •

, . HOUSE-PAINTRRi .„

518 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
Residence-522 South Ninth Arcot. -- nt63o ly 4p§

EB. wrGHT, •: ATTOBN.NY-AT-LAVV,
Oommissioner of Deedsfor the State of Pennsylvania I

96 Madison street. No. 11, ()Wong°, Illinois. anlgtfi

j_TENRY
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

: . NO. 1024 BANBOM sTuara,'
jo10•1yrp . PHILADELPHIA. . •

dr- 1o Na .8A L DII,CIc. • ()V,. EVERY
NJ width, from 22 inches to Minchesisideiall numbers
Tent andAwning Duck, Paper-maker's Felting
Twine, ao. '3OIIN

la2o . 'N0,103 Ohnrch fittest Otty Stood.

- _.

FINANCIAL.

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

BOUGHT,•SOLD AND EXP,HANGED

PeiOST LIBEIZAXA TEkt,MS.

4:l> IDo

Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
11011GHTAND SOLD

STOCKS
Bought and Sold. on Commission Only

.ACCOUP(B received and Interest allowed on Daily
Balances, S2tLjCBI t 0 check-at sight.

• . .

4,.: ygA ), •

40 Southrrhiird.St.
=Piti/AntLIBMA

A Choice and Undoubted Security,
. 7 Per. Cent. 4Urci

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
COttpOit or-Itegialterell,tand Free ofu.smax •

_ ISSUED ItY

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
. nesota R, R. Co.

A Limited Quantity still offered far sale at

90 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
INTEREST PAYABLE STAY AND NOVEMBER.

J. EDGAR TIIOMSIIN, tL. FROST,.ILLF;d F
The greater part of the read is already completediand

the_earningsfromilichaisheti portion_arealready-rao re-
tthan FUliiClellt to pay operating 4X5)4.11/3(.9 and interest on
the bonds. The balance of the work IN progregring
:rapidly, in time for the movement of the coming grain
crops, which, it is estimated, will double the present in-come of the road.

The established character of this line, running as ft
does through the heart of the most thickly settled arid
tidiest port]on-ofthe great State ofTown, together with
its prevent advanced condition and large earnings, war-
rant us in unhesitatingly recommending these boadi
10-inceEturatta.,-In-gmyrespect;-an trudaubted ;sec ttrlty'
. These bonds have GO years to run, are convertible at
the option of the holder into the otark of thotiornpanY.
at par, and the payment of the principal is provided for
by a sinking land. The convertibility privilege at-
tached to these bends cannot fail to cause them at no
distant day- to command a market price considerably .
above par, besides paying about per 'cent.; currency,
interest in the meanwhile. United States Flve-twentlea,
at present prices, only retarmaper Cent.,and we regard
tho ..cavity equally safe. -

HENRY 'CLEWS-:&.-Co:,• •

32 Wall Street, New York.

TOWNSEND WIIELEN & CO., Philada,
BARKER-BROS.-& -CO., . .41. g
RUTZ &'IIOWABD, •is •
BOWEN& FOX, • 66

DE HAVEN & BRO:, -
iY62InS.

JAY COOKE & CO.
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

13A.l 4d
AND

Dealers in 'Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale o

Solids and Stocks on Commission, at the Board of Bro-
kers in this and other cities. •

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLDAND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

NELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST-
ALEN .

Pamp+e and full information given at our office.

No. 114 S. Third Street,
PIIILADELPIIL±L.

mb2il-tf rp

NOTICE
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The chetojeet Investment authorized by law are the_

General Mortgage. Bonds of the
7 Pennsylvania It. B. Co.

APPLY TO

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

N0.121 S. THIRD STREET.

J. W. G-114P01174311 Oir, CO.,

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
9 Government and other re-

liable Securities,

iaalmw
MIEDICAL

fug t CHER'GSIASDE G GAS cti,E
nflv ,4*

40,4'ocOog
.„

Is a quick, safe and effectual remedy' for BLEED-
ING,BLIND OR ITCHING PILES, CONSTIPATION
OF TIIE BOWELS, &c. its principal virtues
are derived from its internal use, regulating the
Liver and Kidneys, and imparting health and vigor to
the whole alimentary canal. Ii is specific in its action,
completely controlling. the circulation of the Wood in
the nemmorhoidal vessels. •

_ Wins the double advantage of being. harmless and
ileasant-to_thetaste;while2.itcoperatlonfiiire.4'ellable sarid satisfactory. .

- Theafflicted can rely.. with the uhnoat conlidence_in
this medicine, because the great 81WC0813 that it has mot
with since its introduction is a sure indication of its real
value,

For inward and outward - applications, if_ used as di•
rectedi it cannot fail togive the fullest satisfaction.

PRICE OF SINGLE BOTTLE, i$L
SIX BOTTLES,.$6.

ALL 'RESPECTABLE DEALERS AND DRUGGISTS
SELL IT, GALLAGHER,•Preppred Only,by B. F: L

jell-2m§ No. 308 N. Third street,, Philadelphia. ,

QBJPPING •,' .ROSIN.-1,3N BARRELS
htriiinell typing _Rosin, landing.' from oteameltip

Mary Sanford ; 202 barrels No.2 Itooln, landing from
steamship 3. "%V. woman for 8010 by EDWARD
ROWLEY, Hi f 3 Front Hired, an3,-,tf

HARDWARE. &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPECG
• • _

D

grout
or S 7

..,BAlt ,WARE.
I *‘ .. 9.,'wjaphinieto, Caepentere and other Moeohariiee',Toole.

liftipist Screws, I:Ockn.,,lEiiivo9 and Fork 8 ,o 0 .
ollo)Mills, 6tc. Btodkti abd Diem Plu• and Trip' PT re-

Unfroroial and Hkoll 'Quick's, rinoemi'ln variety.
',All to be had at , ko Lowoat POW, iblo Prices
I_At_the D'...• R*CASII_Rard,

ware Store of
3.; -

O.aio 1009 Market Street.

MAULEi BROTHERA
- 21506. S.treet. • •

1870.- 4ATTETttiAiffB4l4-- -1910sradscuor4 •

• DIWILIGAR • CORK P. 61111 ' •
FOR PATT ICRN M.

1870° -FLORIDA FLOORING; 870FLORIDA FLOORING,
CAROLINA FLOO.kinin.VIRGINIA FLOORING.DRLAWARE FLOORING'.FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

ILORIDA STEP 130.07,11158:i8ATtB7O• irLomaim. f3TEP 1111A11D8.
RAIL PLANK - •

"

;LAIL PLANK

j‘870W4.1.144-EfT iilnt.RDS AND 1.876.WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.
. WALNUT BOAWALNUT PLANK.

• ASSORT/CD
FORD

OABINEI. ISIA.IiKIIB. •

18T0.I_B7o UrlinERTI4KER6'- , . '.• triiitEliTleKtllsPLUifitn.
_

RED CEDAR.,WALNUT AND PINE.
. .....

, .

SEASONED POPLAR. 187018'70 •O. SEASONED CHEERY. V.A.81.1,
.. . win=IoiI.K.,pLANK AND EpAtES. •
' - I,IIOKonY. , . .

l'Qr7ll CAROLINA tifi.ANTLiNG.1
ij
Qlriju i v-' • giatlifleatTtilliii3' . l'iv-

1870SPRUCE AND ii E'M L0CK..1870.U. SPRUCE AND lIEMLOOK,
LARGE STOUR.

1.E70. cfl:ial SHINGLES. - .18-70.. OYPIIESS 811.1110LEs.
LAIICLE.ASSOICTMENT.FOIL SALE Low..

,PLASTERING LATH. 1870
_

PLASTERING LATH- .LATII. ..

RIAULE BROTSIEit at CO.I2firJBOUTIII3TKE*T.

YELLOW PINE LIIALBEE.—ORDERE
for cargoes of every description tiftwed Lumber axe.

coted et short notice—quslity sobjsct to insoection
Apply to -SOW li.-ILOWLKY.I6Booth Wharves

1870.

=MM

A. C.BRYSON&CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON Sr, CO.,
A. C. BRYSON CO.,

A. C. BRYSON •& CO.,
A. C. BRYSON k.CO.,c. 111-n7ECTN 1..-CO.; -

A. C. BRYfOni" ,

-607-Cheatimt- St: & 6_04, JayneSt,
. 607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St..

607 Chestnut St. & -604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut :it. & 601 JayneSt.

GO7 ellebtbut St. &. C,Ol Jayne St.
607 Cheftnut St. & GO4 Jayne St.

evi ChPrtnut AS; 804 Jayne lit;
CteAtcut At. i1t.0.4

(BhHain P.l3llildihzrtlntePhiladelphia )
ovi' .h,Vng.

- Bock and Job Pripture.
' Book and Job Printers,

Book anti Job Printers,
Book arid Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job -Printers.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Lowe
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen -Skillful. Priee.s LOW
Workmen Skillful. Prima Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
'Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

Workmen Bklllrol. Prieto LQIN
GIVE VS A. TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
.GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

-u,ts
Celebrated Patent Sofa Bedstead
is now being manufactured and sold in large numbers,
both in FRANCE and ENOLAND. Can be had only at
the Wareroorus of the undersigned. This piece of Fur-
niture is in the form era handsome PARLOR SOFA,
yet in one minute it can be extended into a beautiful;
FRENCH BEDSTEAD, with springs. hair mattresses
complete, It has every convenience for holding the-
bed clothes, is easily managed,snd it is impossible for it
to get out of order. The use of props or hinged feet to
support the mattress when .extended, or ropes to regu-
late it, are entirely done away with, as they are all very
unsafe and liable to get out ofrepair. The BEDSTEAD
is formed by simply turtling out the ends, or closing
them when the SOFA is wanted. They urn, in comfort,
convenience and ayipearance, far superior to and cost no
more than a good Lounge. .

m.Aexamluationlasolicited.
H. F. HOVER

No. South SECOND Street, Philadelphia
mylg th tu tim6

GENTS' FURNISIUNG GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
briefnotice. •

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variufy.

WINCHESTER & CO:
fel•tn tb a tr36 HEST NUT-

SAFE DEPOSITS.

Security from Loss by Burglary, Rob*
bery, Fire or Accident.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE,Tuost
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA
_

IN THEIII.NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING.
NON. 320-331 Chestnut Street.

Capital subscribed, $1,000,000; paid, $550,00.
COUPON BONDS, STOCKS,SECURITIEELFAMILY

PLATECOINDEEDS and VALUABLDS of every
deficription received for bafo•kooping,under guarantee..
at very moderate rates.

. ,

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE TIIELE
BUEGLAII-PDOOF :VAULTS, at prices varying from

Ul5 to 6-azotr,l ecording to size. An eittrasize for.

ilrerfttioladdßtnloßooms anddesnaoin,ng
• vaults provided

DEDOSiTB OP MONEY RECEIVED ON INTER-
EST, tit throe-pot copt., payobly by,,cheolc.witbout-no-
tice, and'ul four ,Pot coot., payablo by check, on, top,
day& uOtice , - ' • •

TRAVELERS' .LETTERS OF OEEDIT fitrniebed,
available in all parte of Europe. •

,INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for ono per et.

TheCompany act as tICEO TOILS, ADMINISTRA-
TORSand GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and EXE;
(JUTE TRUSTS of.every description, from, the Court-0,
corporations tual tadtrlduals. •

'BROWNE, ProsidentJ
0.,H. Vico President;

ROBYIET'FATTERsON,E rotary und;Treasuror.
DIRECTORS.N..B..Browaia Alexander 'Henry,

Clarence D. Clark, Stephen A. Caldwell,
John Welsh, George F. Tyler,

_Charles Macalester, Hetiry 0,
k, -

PralUJlelion
Gibson-

Edward W.•ClarH;Gillinn.gham Foil
enry

my34 tu 3Y

TEL :61ItAYIIIQ. 811811 11,Y.
'onventionOcorg,lailiemOcratic'State

will meetto-day.
Tiia funeral of Admiral Farragut takes

place at Portsmouth, N. 11., to-day:
PEESIDZ.NT GRANT left'Cleveland for Long

Branch, via Pittsburgh, last night.
IT, is stated that. the Nathan mansion, in

._:.Twenty-third_street, New York, has been sold
for $70,000.

wisrj;•ll- 4vokurry---aged-.lBi-.-was-drownedT
by falling through a railroad bridge, at Boston,
on Monday.

Tiny Germans of St. Louis are preparing for
agrand celebration in honor of the Prussian
victories.

TUE West Branch ,Methodist Camp Meeting,
is in 'operation at Elnathan, Pa., and Is very
largely attended.

TIIE Cteorgia Agricultural Labor.Convention
met at Atlanta yesterday. All portions of 'the

tate were represented.
HON. JAMES L; Onn, of South Carolina, has

published a letter announcing his adhesion to
the Republican party in that State.

Ttiu Democratic: State Convention of
Maine met at Bangor, yesterday, and nomi-
nated General Charles W. Roberts for
Governor. _ _

Tim National Committee of the Union
League will meet in this city next Monday, on
business connected with the fall elections. -

If-EAn---AD3rifim. -S. P. -LEE arrived --at
Fortress .Monroe yesterday morning, and as-
sumed command of the North Atlantic fleet,
relieving Rear Admiral Poor.

.e
. . .

Tin; first female compositorpmployed is the
Government printing-ollice at Washiagton' was
admitted yesterday on piece Work. She is from
Ohio, and her name is Green.

, .
.

_bTnk;. Contract forfurnishino 'Post-Office
Department with stamped envelopes and wrap-
pers for four years, has been awarded Dempsey'

O'Toole; of Washington, at the rate of
$2'.14,000 pei annum.

Titi: Chicago remt_, says that Mr. Freling7
buysen has concluded` to decline the mission to
England, and_that the President, has offered it
to Senator Trumbull. The latter, however, is
understood to prefer remaining in the Senate.
• GF„.74:11.01.1; RYAN; of the CO* arnlyi,ar:
rived atkq West onthe ihtli,.".'and received
an ovation from, the Cubans there. He made
an address, giving a favorable account of the
Cuban struggle, and stating that he was on au
important Mission. At a second demonstration,
on Monday, he said that more arms and. men
were needed. He goes to New York.

Ls' the. Normal School Association at_Clue,
land, yesterday, President Grant appeared by
invitation, and held an impromptu reception.
Officers were. elected for the ensuing .Year, as
folloWs: PieSiderit, S. H. White, of Peoria;
Vice Presidents, C. C. Hounds, of Maine: Mrs.
Stone, of, Akron, and S. If. Thompson, of
West Virginia. Miss :Jackson, of Philadel,
phia, read a paper oh 'The Treatment of
Dunces.-

THE WAR,

13nta.ts, August, rollbWing official
news has been made public to-day :

13}.11r1 . Aug. 15, It:, M.—The little
fortress of Berry capitulated yesterday, after a
shorttiombardment; to the Second ,,Bavarlatr
Army Corps: A gre4t ,iimit;ity of provisions
and six gruis *ere captured: • .

The following despatch is from King William
to the Queen :

IlEtinv. August 15, 7.30 P. M.—l have
just returned from the battlefield near Metz:
The advance of- the Seventh- Corps attacked
the enemy, who were instantly reinforced from
the fortress. The 13th and part of the 11th
divisions sustained the advance. The conflict

- was-desperate, -involving -the entire line. - The
enemy was repulsed at all points, and was pur-
sued to the glacis of the detached works near
the fortress, which enabled the enemy to give
shelter to their wounded. Our wounded were
instantly -cared.for, auttliY, daylireakilie:troops_
returned to their first bivouacs. All fought
with incredible and admirable energy. I have
eone among them and congratulated them
with all niy soul, and have spoken to Generals
:Steinmetz'Zastrow. Manteuftel and Goeben."

The following official despatch,dated August
13. 4 I'. M.. is just made public :

Our advance finding themselves before
Metz, and believing the enemy, who were en-
camped under the walls, about to retreat, Gen.
Galt z s brigade was ordered to attack the rear-
guard of Marshal Bazaine's corps, and a vio-
lent combat ensued. The gd Brigade then
advanced under Ostensbcken, and immediately
the divisions of Celts. liatneche and Wrangel
participated, driving the enemy at all points.
Meanwhile the French Gecaeral L'Admirault
endeavored to flank the Ist Corps, but was at-
tacked by the reserves, which advanced with
drums beating, under General ManteutTel. The
enemy was splendidly repulsed and driven into
the fortress. and many were captured. Our
troops advanced to Belle Croix and Birney,
withinrange of the forts. This morning the
King made a reconnoissance on the field of
battle, visiting the advance posts to insure the
transportation of the wounded, French and
Prussians alike, to a point above Kouke, on
the right of the Moselle. Front this point the
enemy was visible in clouds of dust, and we
infer, therefore,-that the—Maiti—body- has de-
parted."

BERLIN, Aug. 14.--The following additional
particulars of the second battle near Metz were
received last night:

Late on ••the afternoon of 'Monday the Ist
and 7th Prussian Army Corps vigorously at-
tacked the French under the walls of Metz. A
sanguinary conflict ensued, and the French
-were at length driven within the city with a
loss.of :four thouSand .On-the same day
a grand reconnoissance under„Kiug William in
person maintained itself some hours' within
two lines of the French defences without any
effort on the part of the French to ,ciilodg,e,
them.' This fact shows the utter demoraliza-
tied of the French arMy.

PAnts, Aug. I(3.—The following is an order
of the day issued by Marshal MacMahon :

•

" Soldiers :' In the battle of August ti fortunebetrayed your courage, but you yielded your
position only after an -heroic resistance, which
lasted not less than nine hours. You were:35,000 against 140,000, and were overwhelmed
by force of numbers. Under these conditions
defeat is glorious, and history will say that in
the battle of Proschweiler the French showedthe greatest valor. You have suffered heavylosses, but those of the enemy are muchgreater. Although you have not been success' ,ful; rmu see cause in your misfortune whichmakes the Emperor Satisfied .With you and' theentire country recognize'that you have worthilysustained the honor of. the flag. , Let -showthat though subject to the severest tests, theFirst Corps, forgetting this, closes up its ranliS,and, God aiding us, let us seize a great, .andbrilliant revenge."

PeesSe'"giVeS forplitinition-, of the:, moVementS Of idlePrussians : , After. the ',battle! of Eorbach, on
August. ti; the army of Piinee Charles advanced
and 'established their qvarteis at St. Avoid.After the battle of Wissealbottrg, the armofthe CroVvii-Prmce went by way orSiVyerne toNancy. While this, army, baving,no oppositionin its front, advanced on its route. to Paris asfar as Bar le 'Due, the army of Prince Charles,making a bold curve, endeavored to turn theFrench troops at Metz, and thus cut the com-
munication betWeen MacMalion and Bazaine.To"avoid left Israney, going
to wards Verdun and Chalons. pefore.reach-
ing LoUgueville.„ the corps of' Generals L'Ad-,
nnrault and Difeaen eneoluitered the army of
Frederick Charter, begau:the battle.

on Sunday, _which, according to;appearances,.
wasfollowed by the great battle new goingbri., '

LroNs, Aug. 18.—The Courier, of this 'city,
has a long statement to-day of the poprilai• de-
monstration which recently oceurred;
Yesterday, about 11 A. M., a popular commo-
tion, wising from bad 4 news from the army,
took place in the square Croix Rousse,.which
ended in a deplorable conflict between.the 'po-
lice and people. ,

The -particulars of the affair have been-much-
exaggerated. The originator °of the trouble
was auold uotary,named-Lentilion,welfkiao-Wit-
for his political eccentricities. ' He..olainbered•
upon the, pedestal of the cross in the centre of
the square' to make a. speechto a. group_of..la--
borers. His hearers were few at the start, but
in a short time a large crowd assembled, and
cries of " Vire laRepublique" •were heard on
all sides.

,Wardly when I- think ofail those I have lost.
AlVe fought like lions-35,000 against 100,000.
The enemy surrounded-us on all sides. Gen.
Caloon was Robert de vogue, killed..

,Alfred de'Grammit, the:Duke's brother,lost auann. The other corps sufferedal 'most as Much
as our own.

irisunmws.

MacMahon behaved • splentlidly,,and. did all
that any mancould 'do but he bail. not ,men
enough. He was unable to cope with 100,000,

-with-three --times more-artillery-than he-had.
Nevertheless be inflicted • a heavy loss on the
Cifertyc,-rin - dAliiit;Atitibtlesi was' thelnason-we'
werenot more vigorously pursued. Had such
been the case the disaster would have been
fearful. It is bad enough as it is. The battle
began at 130A. M. After night there was a
pouring rain; in whieb.we: hitdto'stand without
tents or fire, and lie down in the mud. During
the previous day we hadmarchedseventy kilo-
Metres, from the battle-field toSaverne. The
last thirty-six kilometres were got over during
the night pell-mell, and without stopping or
sleeping. War is a fearful scourge. We are
doomed to forced inaction. We have but 500,
to 600 Zouaves, without knapsacks, tents,
clothes, or food, but we have arms, and do not
complain. We are without officers and non-
commissioned officers, and cannot be sent into
action. It is probable we will be sent to
Strasbourg to reform. Our, regimental chests,
from all accounts, have been captured. _

LONDON, August 16.—[Special to the New
York Tritnme.]—Our correspondent, writing
froth Paris on Monday night of Sunday's bat-
tle, says it was -only a semblance of success or -

a mitigation of disaster. The Germans having
cut off all railway communication with Metz,
Bazaine commenced to retreat across the Mo-
selle, and proposed to follow the ordinary high-
road towards Verdun..

Though called upon to stop by the police,
LendHon persisted in his seditious declama-
mation, and called upon the audience to de-
fend him. The latter attempted to defend
him by the aid of stones. The. authorities
seized the orator, notwithstanding the violence
offered ; but one of them, having allowed one
of the rioters to draw his sword from its scab-
bard, was stabbed by, one of those infuriated
people in the abdomen, and died iu a few
moments.
- -Five or six policemen- were wounded.- Len-
Wien and other principal rioters were arrested
and taken to prison between two files of sol-
diers. The mass of the people of 'the Place
CroixRousse-took no part in-these violent pro-
ceedings, but it was all caused by a few turbu-
lent characters. These demonstrations are
generally denounced.

I'Xnis, August 10, Evening-.—ollicialu, con-
firmation'of the• news of the greatvictory over
the Prusbians is impatiently awaited. Great
crowds of people•have collected'at the, Bourse,
at -the Ministry of- the Interior, and in <the
streets.

When half the army was across the river, he.
was surprised and attacked by p, larae force of.
the enemy,who, after fouthourefigi liting,were
repulsed with great loss. rrom appearances
the Prussians ,once more outgeneralled the
French,' and got around in great force to the
side of the river by which Bazaine meant to re-
tire, and checked his retreat.

Important news has been received from
Strasbourg: The Prnssians in that vicinity
seem inclined to retire. Some shots have been
exchanged. The people of Strasbourg are
determined to diifend:theplace to the last.

The proceedings in the Corps Levislalif to/-
day were exciting and important.

Deputy Keller said that for three days now
the troops had been fighting, and no news had
bebb received 5.44tO'Whiit,-- had been accomplished.'
.1n- such a state` :w

the-Chamber
not think of any other matter. The meeting
of the Corps must be permanent to await com-
munications from the Ministry of the Interior.

The Minister of War said he was not pre-
pare,l. to speak of the defbat the Prussians
were said to have sustained, but of a serious
check, forcing them to retire and forego their
attempt to disturb the retreat of the French
army. He had no official despatches touching
the event of yesterday, but he had received
news from• reliable sources, and might state
that.theJ'russians had' been- checked several
times, and were retiring toward Commercy.
Ile- was..full of confidence, but could not at
present enter upon details. In a few days a
much greater force would be under command
of Bazairie,. the - Only afid :true. commander-hi-.

All parties seem to concur-that every con-
sideration must give way to the necessities of
the hour.

The Federal Council have voted to reim-
burse to each native of Germany expelled from
France the cost of his passage :

home. •• 7
The Ministry ivorks incessantly. - The. Min:—

isfer of \Vai Las done wonders within a few
days, and has sent enormousreinforcemeuts to
the front, and others are following rapidly.-
Munitions of war of all kinds and provision§
are despatched as fast as the trains can carry
them. •

The larger mass proceeded with great ra-
piditj• Al corps of freeshooters have been or--
gart'o,.ed all over the country, and those of the
Vosges are' beginning to torment the enemy.
Preparations for the -defence of Paris are pro-
gresSing rapidly. A correspondent writes the
details and describes the appearance of the
field after the battle, and states the French loss
at 10,000 killed and wounded, and '7,000 pris-
oners. The Gefman loss was 7,000.

_The .311-iiiFutithp.ii- rotited,and_Deputy7J—:
Ferry took the floor. In bis remarkS he re-
ferred to the Einperor's proclamation tó. the
people of Meta as having created an unpleasant
ffect upon the public. The speaker was here

interrupted by expressions of disapproval, and
the tumult became too great for him- to be
heard, and he took-his seat.'

The Chamber then voted several loans for
the prosecution of the war, and. Deputy For-
e ade announced to the Corps that a certain re-

-ligious society had placed at/the disposal of the
governinent their houses of Worship for hos-

.

pital purposes.
PALP-, Aug. 16.—The Journal 011160 to-

day contains a decree declaring the cities of
Cherbourg; Brest; Lorient, and Iloebefort in-a
sate of siege.

l'Ara. Aug. 10.—The sub-prefect. of Ver-
inn telegraphs as follows to the Minister of the
interior : .

N'EnDuy, Aug: Id, d M.:,-No news
from Metz. Nothing is known to have oc-
curred to-day. All day yesterday the roar of
cannon was heard between Metz and Verdun.

" Persons, who have reached here from that
direction say that a great battle was fought,
opening at daybreak, and that the Prussians
had lost 40,000 men in the combat, and had
been completely defeated during yesterday
morning. At the extremity of my arrondisse-
ment, 2,'S kilometres from the fortifications of
Verdun, the enemy had been seen directing his
retreat to the south."

Though this intelligence was transmitted by
authority, the government has no: yet been
able to verify it. It is given to the public under
reserve by the Minister of the Interior. •

Lois; noN, Aug. 10.—A document ascribed to
Count Von Bismarck isin circulation in Prussia
declining territorial aggrandizement as a result
of the war:

There is a growling and bitter feeling of hos-
tility to the Emperor Napoleon in Parts. This
feeling is now evinced towards the Empress
from the recent Ministerial appointments.

Despatches from the Prussian government to
the Prussian ambassador here are full of tri-
umph, and express the:greatest- confidence as
to an early result of the.war.

Loynox, Aug. 10.—[Special to New Vurk
herald.]—According to the most reliable ad-
rices received here, the evacuation of Metz was
staved by the advance guard of the CrOwn
Prince.

Reports from.Verdun state that a great hat-
Ile was going on, but the silence of the French
authorities contirmS rumors received here of a
Prussian victory.

There is great consternation in Paris over
the declaration of a state of siege in Algeria.

LWcDON, August 10.—[Special to the Nem
:York .T/(1(/.1)—The 'fallewing:. letter--from
General Bother, commanding .the Zouaves of.
MacMahon's division, tells the story of the de-
moliticin of those tine seldierS :

SiyERNE, Aug. 8,--Let us thank God, who
bas preserved us from• the'most terrible of
dangers it is a soldier's fate to encounter. It is
a miracle that I am still alh;e,without a scratch,
and inperfect health : but my heart is broken.
I am overwhelmed with grief at the fate of my
poor officers and my poor soldiers.. I dare not
tell you how many I have lost. It would
grieve you too much. ' Later I shall know the
names of those you knew and loved, but will
never see again. The gallant fellows fought
like lions and heroes. Out of 115 • officers. 47
were killed, wounded and missing.

A1.7 A. M. they were full of life and ardor,-
and now all are killed. At 2 P. M. my unfor-
tunate Lieut.-Colonel Desporties was wounded
by my side. A bullet entered hiS abdomen,
which was discharged but a few yards distant.
Ile was able to press my hand as he was Car-
ried off the field, but hp has probably died be-
fore this in a Prussian ambulance. Two chtfs
de battalion were shot dead, and a third is

.either dead or a prisoner. Saint Sauveux was
ivoutided badly, and but very little hope is en-
tertained of hiS:reeevery. I 'had him taken
frOin 4he-field. in an' ambulance. - The, indict
went through his chest. He behaved splen-
didly. PierrOn 'was shot stone dead. I have
Girt five captains here out of thirty ; the rest are
in heaven. All my adjutants. and -most of
my, sergeant-majors ' shared the same
fate. .The pioneers—better or more gallant
men 'never breathedbut hire left. Two who
were left with the baggage were either sabredor taken prisoner's. ''My horses were also cap-
tured. My poor black charger was killed under

atneati, to:whom. L lent him, his horsehavitigl)een killed early in the :action: Out ofall that I bad, all that remains is .the clothes Iwear, and I'sf. in My potket. My baggage,
with that of the Marshal, has been taken.,_.lr01 thaG, =1 cannot help crying iu

• , • tv
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BOARDING.
ARCH STREET HAVING BEEN

1.1) newly-fitfrdnpTiemow-onen-for-rk-eertinfr f-
amilies or single gentlemen ; also table board.' nulCittl

I Pill VATE BOARDING LARD ELE-.
gaol ..itund-.tort' items. ebnneeting or single.

ft ,lerk nee, exchanged, 1723 M.OUNT VERNON
11111 i to ib 2t*

GAS FIXTURES
FIXTITRES—MISICEY, MERRILL
TnaosaßA, No. 719 Chestnut streot, manu-

facturers of Gas FirturOS, Lamps, &0., would -cal-
the attention of the public to their large and elegant aa-
sortment of Goa Chandeliera, Pendants, Brackets, &o.
They tiNo introducegab pipes Intodwellings and public
buildings. and attend toextending. altering and repair
ug giL, pipes. All work warranted.

CUTLERY.
ODGER S' AND WOSTENb.OLM'SiptPOCILET_ILKIVES,. PEARL and_STAtt HAN-

ILES of beautiful tinlshi RODOERS' and WADE
I;UTClijiat'S, and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE
RAWR SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality.
Razors, Knives, Scissors and Table Cutlery ground and
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved
construction to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S,
Cutler and.Surrical hat:run:Lent MakeralsTenthatree•

INSURANCE,

INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland [minim.

Incorporated 1794, Charter Perpetual.

Capital • $500,000
Assets,Jul3-ILAt,'
'lB7O - $2,017,906 07

Losses Paid Since Organi-
zation, - 624,9,00,000

Receipts of Premiums,'69, $1,091,837 45
Interest from Investments,

1869, . - . 114,696 74

Losses paid, 1869,
$2,106,33113
$1,035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property.. $770,450 00
United States Government and

other Loans, Bonds and 5t0ck5.1,306,052 50
Cash in Bank and in hands of

Bankers 187,307 0:1
Loans on Collateral Security....... 60,733 74
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine

Premiums 298,406 43
Premiums in course of traugmis-

siou, and in hands of Agents 122,133 8
Aecrued Interest, Re-insurance,&c 39,255 31
Unsettled Marine Premiums....... 103,501 57
Real Estate, Office Of Company.... 30,000 00

Total Assets Julyl,lB7o, - $2,917,906 07

DIRECTORS.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, FRANCIS R. COPE.
SAMUEL W:JONES, EDW. H. TROTTER,
JOHN A. BROWN, . EDW. S. CLARKE,
CHAS. TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON HENRY,
AMBROSE WHITE ALFRED O. JESSUP,
WM. WELSH," LOUIS C. MADEIRA
S.:MORRIS-WALN,- .CHAS. W. CUSHMAN,
JOHN MASON, CLEMENT A. GRISCOM,
GEO. L -HARRISON, GYM, BROWiIE.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
PRESIDENT.

CHARLES' PLATT,
VICIForRESIDENT.

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.
C. H. REEVES, Assistant Secretary.

. .

VertiflcateS, of .Marine Insurance issued
(when desired), payable at theCounting 1-I.ousa
of Messrs.-Browni-Shiplortt:Oo;,-Izondon..Mt)tb law lY •

The Liverpool Landoll
and Globe Ins. Co.

.4ssets Gold, 8i 8,400,000
Daily ecetpts, - • 29,000

Pivinizons in 1.869; $5,884,'000
Losses in i 86,j;, .S3,p 9,000

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
Philadelphia.

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, • .

. 8500,000
ASSETS July Ist, 1870 . . 82,017,908 07
Losses pain since organiza.

. . . .$24,000,000
Receipts of Premiums, 1869,$1,991,837 45
Interest from Investments,'11069, •

• . 114,696 74

Losses paid, 1869, •

02,106,534 10
01,036,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSIGTB,
First Mortgage on City Property 8770450 00United States Govornmentand otherLoans,.._ .

Bonds and Stocks. 1,3003,052
_

Cash in Bank and in hands o Bankers...—. 187,367 Al
Loans on Collateral flectirM - 60,733 74Noteslleceivable, mostly Marine Pre-

293,4 N 43mums
Premiums in course of transmission and in

bands of Agents....... 122,133 55Accrued Interest, Be-insurance, LVC, • ' 35,255 31Unsettled Marine Premiums 103,501 57Heal Estate, Office of Company, Philadel-
.yhia.—............. 30,000 00

• •Total Assets July I.t. ICBM $2,317,003 ITDHIECTOBI3.Arthur G. Coffin, , Francis It. Cope,
Samuel W Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, .EdWaid S. Clarke, ..•

Charles Taylor, , T..Charltan Henry, . •;.,Ambrose White, • Alfred D. Jessup, - -
W 111i/1M Welsh, Louts C. Madeira,
S.Norris Wain, ' Chas.W. Cushman,
John .31a,,,,n, • I Clement A. Grlscom,
Geo. L. Harrison William BrockieA-R4'HITB-0. COFFIN, President.CHARLES PLATT, Vice Pres't.MATTITIAR MAnis, Secretary.

C. H.REEVES, Ass't Secretary.

Certificates of Marine Inetirance leaned (when do-
eired), payable at the Counting House of - Aleasra.
Brown, uhiploy & Co., London.

nELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU:
RANCE COMPANY, incorporated -by thoLeffisla-

lature of Pennsylvania,1b35.
fnce,l3. IC'. corner of -THIRD and WALNUT etreets,

IllAinnilaglailyANuEs
On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of' the world.

INLAND INSURANCES
On goods by river, c,anal, take and land earrlag. to .all

parts-of tho Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise genofallyj on Stores, Dwodings,
_Howes. dre _

.

ASSETS -OF THE COMPANY
Novemoer 1,lriay.gMO,OOO United States Five Per Cent.

ten-forties-...... .. . #216,000 CC
100,000 United States Six • Per Cent. .

. Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,150 00
50,000 United Braes Six Per Cent.

Loan, 1531
.200,000 State of _Temasylvania„l3ix -Per _

Cent. Loan 113.950 00
•200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Pet

o:•17 t Loan (exempt from tax)... 2110,925 00
100,000 State of New Jersey Six, Per

.Cent..... ... 102,000 00
?APO Pennsylvania- • Railroad First

Mortgage Six Per Cont. Bonds— 12,450 00•
25,003 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds.- 13,500 26
25,093 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee)

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan 15,030 00

7,000 State- of- Tennessee Six- Per Cent. 4,270 auLoan '
12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany, 250 shares stock 14,000 00
6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad

Company., 100 shares stock 5,900 0
10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mall

Steamship Company, 311 shares
stock. 7,500 00

246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
Brat liens on City Properties 246,900 00

51,231,400 Par

60,000 00

Market value, 11,255,270 00
Cost. 31,215,er. 21.

Real Estate
Bills Receivable for Insurance

made
Balances due at Agencies--Pre-

miums on Marine Policies, Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
duo the Company 15,027 91

Block. Scrip, dm.. of sundry Cor-
porations, $4,706. Estimated

2,740 20
Cash to 8ank......_.....

Cash in Drawer

36,000 00
=;700 vi

168,313 S 8
972 23

169,291 11
01,852,100 01

DrEECTOBS:Thomas 0. Band, SamuelE. Stokes,
Jelin 0. Davis, William 0. Boulton,
l:dninnd E. Bonder, Edward Darlington,
ilieopb,ilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traquair, Edward Lafourcade,
HenryEloan, Jacob Riegel,
Henry 0. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James 0. Hand, James B. M'Fariand,
Will hun 0. Ludwig,Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, ' Spencer hi'llvain,
if ugh Craig, H. Frank Robinson,
John D. Taylor, .1. B. Semple, Pittsbull,
George W.Bernadou, A .B. Berger, 61.

11.William 0. Houston,krromAs Do T..Rhkown
JOHN 0. DAVIS Vic

HENRY LYLBDIIN, Secretary. President.President
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. del:

rpHE ItELL9.NCE INSURANCE CUM
J- PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual,

OfficeC,APo.IN5OB
TAL.5800.0Walnutoo.street.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houser
Cores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and or

Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town of
-onntry.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUS3 'TM AND PAID.
19E eta, December 1,1869 3401.872 0

Invested Inthe following Securities, cis.;
First Mortgages on City Property, well se-

cured 0169,100 00
United States GovernmentLoans 82,000 06
Philadelphia City6 Per Cent. Loans 75,000 Oi

Warrants 6,035 70
Pennsylvania 31,000,000 6 Per Ceht Loan 30,000:00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, First Mortoge 6,000 Os
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company 's 6 Per

Cent. Loan.-- cow 00
Fi untingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-

gageBonds 4,980 00
.einity Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 3,060 OC
atechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 OG
C.;nanercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 190 00
Reliance Intintance Company of Philadelphia

Stock ......3,20001)
15,316 72Cash in Bank and on band

Worth at Par 4{401,672 43

Worth at ' present market prices.

DIRECTOR.hoSmTas H. ;Soar°,
SamuelRadnor,
JRII2IOB T. Young,
Inane F. Baker,
Christian J. Roffman,
Smanol B. Thomas,

Sam'.
I,IAS . HILL, Froisidont.
22,1869. jal-tn the tt

$1409,696 63

Thomas 0. HUI,
William Musser,
Sanmel nisphara,
H. L. Carson,
Wm. Stevenson,
Benj. W. Tingley, Edwar

Tll.O._ .

WM. 011111315, Beorotary.
December

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE 00M.
PANY, Incorporated 1610.—Charter perpetur.l.

No. 910 WALIMIT street, above Third, Philadelphia
Having:a large pail-up Capital Stock and Surplus in

vested in sound and available Socrwitioa, ;continue ta
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merobandlie,
vessels in port t and their oargoos, and othe-r .personal
property. AR losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas It. Dlariff, Edrianud G. Cntilh,
Jelin Welsh, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris, -

John T. Lewis„ • - John P.Wetherl 1,
William V Paul.TROMAiI R. MAWS,FreSl4o4.-.

&LIMIT 0.0 LWIORD. Secretary.

ninE-P.ENNSYLVANIA FIRE INS U
RANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated 1825—Charter PorPetual— •
No. 510 WALNUT street, oPPesite Independence
5, flare.

'Flue Company,favorably, known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against leis or
damage by bre on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also on Futniture,
Stocks of Goods and Merchandise generally. ou liberal
terms. .

The Capital together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in tho most carefu ,manner, which enables
Owns to offer to the, insured en undoubted security in
the case of loss.
partici Smith, Jr.,
Isaac Ilazlehuret;
'fluting Robins,
John Devereux,

Franklin

iVilaa/ DI 0, GIIOW--

.DTBECTOICF.Thomas SmithI ,

llenry Lewis,
J.Gillinghain Fell,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
A. (lenity.

11, 5D1.1.111, Jr;,-PreliAnut,
,tlocretturt

INSUR)iNCE

182g0HARTER PERPETUAL 1870
FIRE INSURANCE 'COMPANY

OFPHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE-435 and 437 Chestnut St.

Assets`on Augnst 1,18:70.
- $3,009448 24.

Oauital„.. 8400,000.00
Accrued trurplus and Premiums • 2,609,883 24
INCOME HMI 1870, LOSSES PAID IN 1869,8810,000. • , .8144,908 49

lossEsPAID SINCE 1829 OVER
• $5,500,000.' '

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.The Company also issnea policies upon the Rents Of allkinds of Buildings, around-Rents'and-Idortuagos.
- The " FRANKLIN " Lae no DISPUTED CLAIRE.

- , DIRECTORS. ' .
Alfred 0. Baker, ' Alfred Fitler,Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Richards, Wm. S. Grant,
IsaacLea, Thomas S. Ellis,
George False, Gustavus S. Benson.

ALFRE G. BAKER, President.
• GEORGE VALES, Viso President.JAS. W. IdcALLISTER, Secretary.

THEODORE M. REGE,Assistant Secretary.
fez tdcal§

%LC 1 FEU ASSOCIATION
rlz A OPFA.414i4A0," PHILADELPHIA.

•

inoOrporated March, 275 1820.
Office---No. 84 North Fifth Street.
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITUBI

AND BIEROHANDISE GENERALLY FROM
LOSS BY -FIRE.

(In the city of Philadelphia only.)

• Assets January 1.1870. •

1fj11,5"72,7.32 25.
TRUSTEES: ••

• • • .
William H. Hamilton, Charles P. Hower,
John Darrow, Peter Williamson,
George I.-ro -ung, Jesse Lightfoot,
Joseph R. Lyndall, Robert Shoemaker
Levi P. Coats, Peter Armbruster,
eamnei Sparhawk, M. H. Dinkinson,Joseph. Schell.

WM. H. HAMILTON President;
SAMUEL SPARHAWR, Vice Predident.

WEL. T. BUTLER, Secjolary.
.•

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
ASSETS 10/0.000.MUTUAL FIRE INSTiRA INCE 'CQMPANY OF GER•

OFFICE NO. 4H29 91.-11 1.4- STREET,TakeTakRiske -in , MDlltgOnWit and' Bucks
counties, on the most favorable terms, upon Dwellings,
Barns, blerchandise, Furniture and 1 , armiug Implo-
mente, including IIay, Grain. Straw, Ste., &c.

DIRECTORS.
Spencer Roberts, Nicholas Itittenhonse,
JOlin Staliman, . Nathan L. Jones,
Albert Ashmead, James F. Langstroth,
Joseph liandsberry. • Chas. Weiss,
tl'm. A slimead, D•, Joseph Boucher,
Abram Rex, Chas. Mi lman, .

SPENCER SOBERTS, President.
CHAS. R. STORES, Secretary and Treasurer.

Whl. li. LEHMaN,
rey2.9 s to th m Assistant Secretary.

fiIHE COUNTY FIREINSURANCECONw
PAWL—Office. No. llft Borah Fourth street, below

Ghestnnt. _. TheFire Insurance Company of the County ofPhila.
delphia," Incorporated by the Leg imlature of Ponnsylvre
rills in 1839, for indemnity against Inns or damage by tire,
exclusively CI:METER PERPETUAL.

Thisold and reliable institution, with attlPle Mlle)
contingent forid_carefejlr itivesttA,-continues to fit:

acre buildings,furniture, merthandise, &C., either per-
urnently or for a limited time, against lois or damage
1.. y fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolutr

its ceemere. sitle-ilea-PatCh -allLosses adjusted and paid With POB
DOXOTORS:

Uhas. J. butter, Andrew hi. Miller,
Ileury Budd, James N. Sumo,
JohnHorn, . . Edwin L. Retikirt,
Joseph Moore, . . Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Menke, Mark Devine.

CHARM SJ. SUTTER, President,
HENRY BUDD. Vice President.

BENJAMIN 7.'HOEOKLEY .:Becrettii7 and Treasnr
TTNITED F 'REMElq '8 -ErRAN (1111
lJ COMPANY OF PEUL-ADICLPULA..
This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistentwith safety, and confines Itsbusiness exclusively to

!TIRE LbatrgApfoz IR THE CITY Or PHILADEL
PHIA.

oviritnt—zio. TM-Arch street Fourth—Rational Bank
DIRECTORS

Thomas J. Martin, 11,,nry W. Brenner,
John Hirst, Atherton King,
Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Bumm,
James Al ongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, Charles Judge,
James Jenner, J. Henry Arkin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Mogi) Mulligan
Albert 0. Roberts Philinp Fitzpatrick,retries F. Dillo.

wu. A. Botm:_TreZDIB,AD B .A'N. WY.A.V•aum.Son,oDRESS,President .

FLIAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

INCORPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL,
CAPITAL, 8200,1 M.

FIRE INEBRANOE, EXCLUSIVELY
Dumas a,gabst Lou ot Damage by Fireeither by For

ritual or Temporary policies.
DTILBCTOOO.

CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearoe.
Wm. H. Shawn, John Hessler, Jr.,
R'illiamßl.Beyfert, Edward B. Orne,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hilton. JohnW . Everman,
GeorgeA. Well Mordecai Buy,by,

ARLES ICHARDSON,President'
WM. R. BRAWN Vice-Preeident.

LULUS MB 1 BLANCHARD.Socretary. matt

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY of Philadolphiti.--WEce,NO. 24 North Fifth

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,

flharter perpetual. Capital and Assets, $16d,000. Make
Insuranceagainst Loss or dame.ge' by Fire on Public 07
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stooks, Goods and Ider
.7 hand's°,on favorable terms.BISECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson,. Frederick Ladner
John F. Belstorlin Adam J. Glasz,
henry Troemnur, Usury Delany, ,
Jacob &filmdom, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel 11SJller,

William D.GarGeorg dneE.E. Fort,er
AIcDA NIEL, President.
;TEDSON,Vico President.nary and Tres/timer.

MAKI. PE'
PHILIP N. OoLizmArt. Sem

ANTHRACITE INSICTRANdE COM.
PANT—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Wilco, No. 311 WALNUT Strout, above Third,,Philada.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire en Build

tugs, either perpetually or for a limited time, HouseholdEurnittireaud Merchandise generally.
Also, Marine Insurance on Weenie, Cargoes ant

Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
' DLIIEOTORS.William Esher, Louie Andenried,

Wm. N. Baird John Ketcham.
John R. Blackieton, J. B. Baum,
William F. Dean, John B. Heyi,
rotor Mager, Samuel U. Rotaurmel.WILLIAMSHER, President.

WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.
W . M. filfurn,Searetare. ia22 to th etf

DEN TISTR V

THIRTY YEARS' AUTIVE-PRAO.
•,TICE.—Dr. FINE, No. 219 .Vine .street, below
Third, inserts the handsomest Teeth in the city,

at prices to suit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired.
Exchanged, or Remodelled to suit. Gee and Ether. No
11,,iti in extracting. Office hours. fi to6. mll2ll-e,m,tu6ral

OPAL DENTA_LLISTA. •••A SIIPERIOB
artiele for cleaning the Teeth,deetroying animalcule

which infest them, giving tone to theniunwid leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
mouth. It mat be used daily, and will be found tostrengthen wea • and bleeding gums, while the aroma
and detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be
log composed with the assistance of the Dentist, phyol.
CillllB and -Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliable Babetitnte for the uncertain washes formerly itvolfnuitent Dentists, sequel
of the Dentallina, advocate- .
to prevent its unrestrained

JAME

rated, with the constitnonti
its im it contains nothing
employment. .111.rids only by
el T. SHINN,Apothecar3 E 2Broad and Spruce streets,
rally,and
P. L. ritnelthonse,
Robert C.Davis,
Goo. C. ower,
Chas. Shivers,
S. H. Mt:Colin,
S.C. Bunting.,
Clue. 11. Eberle,
Janice N. Marks,
E. Bringlinrst
Dyott
H. 0. Blair's Sons,
Wyeth & Bro.

For sale by Druggists geneFred. Browne,
Hassard &
0. R. Koony,
Isaac 11. NAY,
(J. li. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb, '
JamesL:llispham,
Hughes & Combs,
HenryA. Bower.

COAL AND WOOD.
13. MASON lIINES. F. 3111CA FE

MBE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-. . . AT TEN
to their stock of

Spring-Mouetutty2lehtirtratelt-teca4t—ntoltaittwhich; with the preparation given by aa, rre thiulc Caw
not be excelled by any other Coal.

Office. Franklin Institute 13uildfoe, N 0.16 S. nevenrb
efi:eet. • DINES & SHEAFr,

Arch Eltreet Wharf Salm

.1 AINTING.

SAXON GREEN
Ie Brighter'w will imt Fade. costs fess than any ettter .,

cause itWill Paint twice as much surface. '
• - tiOLD 131.- ALL DEALERS

A. N. T
J. H. WEEKS & CO , Manufacturers,

122 N..rourtlikitreel,

M;Z=

AUCTION HALES
BIINTING, DIFRBORQW 85

AIIOTIONZERB.Nos. NG and 234 Market street. corner of iSauk.LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOILLSTUI •
• DRY GOODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.Aug IS;at 10 o'clock. en tour Months'credit.
DOMESTICS.Bales bleached and brown Shootings and Shiitins.do brown, bleached and colored Drills.do white and fancy all wool Blankets..Cases Manchester and Scotch Giughams and Plaids.do fancy Madder Prints, Canton and Domet Flannels. •do minetsland-Sbirtintr-Flagnels;Prlntelt-Delaino,,,---

do heavy blue Denims, Ticks, Stripes and Check,.lid Kentucky arglCorset Jeaus,_Cottunades,------do-printed Cloakings;latinoto;Linseys, Tweeds... •do black and colored Cambrlco, Silecias. Jaconettl. •MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.Pieces French and Saxony all wool and Union Olotitg.do all wool Chinchillas, Com tags.Fancy Cassimeres.do Castor. Moscow and Esqnimaux Beavers.do London Pilots, Doeskins. Mekong, Whittler!, &c.do black and colored Italians, Velvets, Velveteens.&c,, &c.
DRESS GOODS, SILKS, &c.Pieces Merinoes, Poplins, Delaines, Silk &c. ' •

do black. colored and fancy Dress Silks, Shawls, &a.MOHAIRS AND ALPACAS.
10cases London double warp black Alpacas; - ---

3 do do do black mire Alohairs.do do do colored. Alpacas, Crepes, dcc.do superior black Alpaca Lustre. -

LINENS, WLUTE GOODS, &c. •
Full lines bleached and W. B. Table Damask, Napkin,.
Full lines Barnsley [Meetings. Diaper, Table Cloths.Full lines Bleached and Brown Drilla, Ducks. Hucks,
Full lines Jaconets, Cambrics, Nahisooks, Mails, &c,
Full line of 4.5 grass bleached Linens. flue to best im-

ported.
Also,

Hosiery, Gloves, Balmoral and HoopSkirts, Travelingand Under Shirts and Drawers, Sowings, Quilts, Um-
brellas, Silk Ties, Shirt Fronts, Linen Cambric Hdkfs.,Ac., &c.

IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINGS, OIL
CLOTHS, Ste.

• ON FRIDAY MORNING.
August 19, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit; about
200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage andRag Carpetingn, OP Cloths;Bugs; Ac. •

SALE OF 2,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVEL-
ING BAGS. Ac.,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Auzußt2.l.-rit 10o'clock, on four monthe'credit. •

BY BABBITT- 1 CO., AUCTIONEERS,
• OASN AUCTION 13.01151C, •

• N0.230 IdA RIIRT street. corner of -Bank Ott'oeiFIRST FALL TRADE SALE1600 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, ac,, OFtotem and city. manufacture, by catalogue, on twomonths' credit,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

August IS. commencing at 10 o'clock, comprisine every
variety of ladies', misses', children's, men's, boys' andYouths' wear, suitable for first•class city and country
trade.

Administrator's Sale. .•

ESTATE OF EDMUND G. BOOZ, decoased. TITCATALOGUE, AT THE STORE, 120 WALNUT
street.,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
August 19, 1870, commencing at 10 o'clock, comprising
about 500caOes, casks and pipes Foreign and Domestic.Liquors, Wines, 44i111, Rums, Champagnes, Fancy Li-quors, Clarets. Sc. . . . . . •

Also barrel?. Vinegar. Also,. 250 empti- Casks. and
Deinijohus

Also, Go0.1-will, Lease and Flxiures of Store.
Also, a cct of Rectifying Tubs, Machinery, Measures.

Ac.
Also, one new Family Carriage, coat sroo. Also, one

first-class Boggy. Also, one Jenny Lind Wagon. Also,
nor Fancy r•leigh. Also. Robes, Horse Blankets, Car-riage Corers, Harness, Sleigh Bells; A.M

1, HORSES. HORSES.- . -
Also,one Handsome long-tailed Bay Family Horse, 3

yfars old. le, hands high, kind in single and doutdo liar-
pees. Also, one beautifttl gray-Gelding, years old,
'xtia Tine style and action; trots inside of2.45, sound and1,MI in all ha rne,s.

ORDER OF S.A.LE—At 10 o'clock,preebiely,Good•will
and Lease; immediately niter, the entire Store Fixtures;
at 12 o'clock, prerigely, the liorgtvi.. Card agei, Sleight,
Harness, Sharer of Stocks. and other personal property,
Cataloiamesready on Today morning. An gust 1610; can-
be-had-at the -A-uctivu-Sttmei-2W-51-arket treeti--
11113031AS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION.
1 EERS AND.COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street, ; -
Rear entrance No. 1107 Santora ttreet.. _ .

.11°11'106W Furniture of every description received
Bales of Furnitnr:lnt Dv.Bl-411n3lattended to on .tht

most reasounbie forma.

_ . Sa-hy-No,DEncuv, -,ifiinTstre .St:DANDSOME_ _ WALNUT_ PARLOR,. LIBRARY;
CIJAMBER. AND.:DINING_ROOM__FUILLUTURIC,
FINE VELVET, BButisELs AND INGRAIN CAR-
PETS. WALNUT PARLOR ORGAN. PIANO
FORTE, .te ; LARGE AND SMALL MANTEL
AND PIED MIRRORS. SUITS OF COTTAGE
FURNITURE, BOOKCASES, WARDROBES, SIDE,
POARPS OFFICE AND LIBRARY TABLES.
SPRING AND,. HAIR MATRESSES,' BOLSTERS
ANDprLLows..PATNTINGS AND E NGRAY
IN ell I N A.. SILVER PLATED WARE, OUT-

: ',LILY, KITCHEN.EERNITURE, &re,
ON FRIDAY-MORNING.Y-MORNING. '

at 9 o'clock—at No. 1110 Chestnut street; will -be Bold.Ly catalogue. a large assortment Pf firm Parlor, Llbtarn
Chamfer and Dining Room Furniture, ofevery ikserip..
two •

...,ECONDLIAND FURNITURE AND CARPETS.
Also, a large assottnient- of-Secondhand- Household-Furniture. Garnets. China., Glassware, Sc.. from fantt-

lies housekeeping.
Catalogues ready and the 'Fttrultureopen for exernintt-

I ion on Thunday afternoon.

NT ARTIN BROTHERS, AIIP.TIONEERS,
J. N0.744 rITESTNTIT Rtreet. above Seventh,

Sale at N0.614 Spruce street.
CHOICE ANTIQ UT-FURNITURE,

THE SELEPTION OF MR. WM. A.ULP.,
ON MONDAY MORNING,

,Angust.'23: at lOn!clockArreatalogue.at.:Nn. 61$-Spruce
,treet a selection of Choice Antique Furniture, includ-
ing—Three especially fine High Case (lucks with broncodials In perfect condition: curious Tables, Chairs, Bed.
steads, Ones of Drawers. Bureaus. Secretaries, William
Penn St Odin Chair, Looking Glasses, Nankin and An-
tiqueChina and Glassware, curious Mantel Ornaments,
very tine old and rare Engravings, framed; complete sot
Andirons, Shovel and Tongs, Bellows and Foot Stool to
match; tine Carpets, Sm. .

THOMAS & 130.Nb3,ATTOTIOITEraiIIi111BADS 0140'V
ET Public sales at the.Philadelphia Exchange 41•17

TUESDAYtat is o'clock.
SETFurniture sales at tho Auction Store xylut

THURSDAY.
Sir Sales atBeetdences ncelye earoolal tittention

Sale at the Auction Rooms.
StPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE; Sm.:"

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
A lig. 18. at 9 o'clock, a large assortment of superior
Household Furniture, comprising—Walnut Parlor Fur-
niture, 4 handsome Walnut. Chamber Suits, Cottage
Chamber Suits, Mirrors, Wardrobes,Extension and.
CentreTables, superior Walnut MeeFurniture, lino
Bedding, China, Glassware, large Fireproof Safe, made
by. Farrel ,t Herring; Refrigerators, Stoves, lino Car-
pets, &c.

TAMESTAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,No. 422 Walnut street
Peremptory Sale No. 32 South Fourth street, by,order

of Assignee. _ _

LARGE. STOCK OF A TOY AND FANCY GOODS
DOUSE, FLXTURES, OFFICE FURNITURE, ,Src.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, •
August 24, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, DA
entire stock of a-Wholesale Toy andFancy Goods lianas,
including Chino and other Toys. Beads, TopS,
Ac., Office Furniture. Fireproof. Sc.

T A. ItIcULELLAND A ETUTIONEIItIz
1219 CIIESTNUT Street.di..77' Personal attention given to Sales of Household

Furniture at Dwellings.
iro- Public Sales of Furuitute at tha Auction Rooms,

1219 Chestnut street, overy'Monday and Tuurads.y.
We" For particulars sea Public Ledger.
441 ,-3F-.---H.---Asuneriurehise of Furniture at Prtvati

Sale

misiE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.
!BENT, S. E. corner of SIXTH and BAUE streets.

M.aley advanced ou Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for any leneth of time itgreed on.
WAICHES AiND JEWELBY AT PRIVATE SALL

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
_Face English, American_ and ._.Swias... Patent Lever_
watches; -Fine Gold-Huntingease and Open 'Face -Le•

pine Watches ; Fine Gold Duplex .and other Watches ;

Fine Silver Hunting(lase and Open Face-En:ol9h; -Ame•
ricnn • Swiss Patent Lever and Lenin)) Watches;
I) • o 'it.. Quartier and other Watches ; La•
, Fancy 4 niches, Diamond Breastpins, Finger
Rings, Ear Hinge, Studs, &c.; Fine GehlChains, Medal*
110118, Bracelets, Scarf Pine, Breastpins, Finger Rings
Pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally.

FOR SALR—A. large and valuable Fire-proof Ghost
suitable for a Jeweller ; coat

Also, several Lots iu South Camden, Fifth et

nut streets),

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERH,
(Formerly with H. Thomas k. Sons,)

Store Nes. 48 and 50 North Sixthstreet.
PG?". Sates at Residences receive particular (itteutlett•
Mr Sales at the Store every Tuesday

fp L. AkiHNIUDGE & AUCTION.
. 50 MATlKETstreetokbove Fifth.

IVIACBINERY. IRON, &C.

mERRICK Sr, 80151.9 tSOUTHWAlth FOUNDRY,
430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelglits,

DL4NI?FAUTURE41TEAM E NOINES-111gh and Low Pressure, Roams-
tal, Vertical, Seam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish

11011iI.11S—Gylimier, Fine, 'Tubular, &o,
EADI LIAMMERS—N asmyth and Davy styles, and of

all sizes.
STINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &a,

soti FS—lron Frames,for covering with Slate or Iron.
TAN I.S—Of Oast orWrought Iron,for refineries, water,
oil , e.

GAS MACHINERY-6 -Bm%ail Retorts, Bench Casting.
Holders and Mramese Paritiere, coke and maroogi
Barrows, Valves, Governors,&c. •

SPG AteklNEßY—.lluch as Vacuum _Pans ana.
Pumps— efegiatorsione_ -114iWk l=Filterer—BTull°l 1WaShers and Elevators. Bag Filters, Sugar and Bona.
Black Cars, &c. _
Sole manufacturers of thefollowing specialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity ,o f Wright's Patent
Variable Clut•offSteam Engine.In the United States, Qf Weston's Patent Self-oenter-
inif and Solf-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingllts•

Glass & Barton's improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsey's!
Centrifugal.

Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid. •
Strahan'sDrill Grinding Rea.
Contractorsfor the design, erection and Ming tip ofBt•

ilneriesforworking Sugaror Molasses.
.. .

.. ._..

SUPPER AND -YELLOW- 'METAL
Sheathing,Brazier's Conner Nails, Bolts and Ingot

pper, constantly on hand and for sale bi,MIN/31"
Igßou & 00.:No, 51:: tionth Wharves,' •

T)ICE.—SO CASKS RICE NOW LAND.
no tug front steamer "Prontothoui," horn Otiarleif oft,

fcr COUILLS.kiI Litj§uLL 4 00.illl
Q tout atrov - • . -


